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Abstract
The objective of this study was to investigate the difference between the children’s solfege singing with playing musical glasses skills in terms of the diction, pitch accuracy and rhythm between the treatment group and the control group. The solfege notation selected and evaluated in this study encompasses (i) so mi and (ii) so mi la. The duration of this study is two weeks. Fifty children from two preschools were selected as the respondents in this study. This study adopts the quasi-experimental design with one treatment group and one control group of twenty five children, respectively. The treatment group sang and playing musical glasses, while the control group sang without playing musical glasses. The study finding shows that the Kodaly teaching method applying playing musical glasses is more effective to increase the skills in diction, pitch accuracy and rhythm if compared to the teaching method without playing musical glasses. Solfege singing with playing musical glasses in Kodaly teaching method has given a positive impact based on the fact that the solfege notation needs to be used to improve children’s musical skills.
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Introduction
Solfege singing with the playing musical glasses in the Kodaly music teaching method practiced by preschool teachers able to enhance children's musical skills. Professional musicians learn their music skills as young children close relationships with their music teachers. They spent a lot of time practicing the music instrument during early childhood (Smith, 2008). The musical activity practiced in preschool helps achieve the objective of learning of children listed in the National Preschool Standard Curriculum (2016). Integrating a Kodaly music curriculum into a developmental early childhood program can improve children’s musical development and skills (Entin, 1990). Besides, early childhood educators needs to have knowledge and skills to apply the Kodaly music tea. The objective of this study is to identify the difference of children’s solfege singing with playing musical glasses skills in terms of the diction, pitch accuracy and rhythm between the treatment group and the control group.

Literature Review
Kodaly (1965 & 1974) introduced solfege singing. Solfege singing can combined with hand sign, body movements and playing musical intruments for children’s musical pedagogy. Since then, researchers such as Bowyer (2015) had carried out studies on the children’s music pedagogy based on Kodaly’s music teaching method. Study found that this method is very effective in helping and enhance children's musical skills. Preschool teachers who practiced Kodaly music teaching method with the solfege singing syllabus that starts with so mi followed so mi la; so mi la do; so mi la la re; so mi la do re fa and so mi la do re fa ti. Teachers who teach solfege singing to children have to make an innovation in music pedagogy so that it will have an effective music teaching method for the children in preschool (Devries, 2001; Bennett, 2005; Loy, et.al 2016; 2017a; 2017b).

The study carried out by Loy, Aminah, Christine and Colleen (2016) demonstrated that children’s solfege singing with playing musical glasses skills able to improve children’s diction, pitch accuracy and rhythm in musical skills. Before the study is carried out, it is found that children have problems in musical skills. After the study, it is found that there is an improvement in the same set of skills. The findings for all these studies show that children’s achievement in the solfege singing with playing musical glasses skills has improved after following Kodaly teaching method.

In sum, studies have proven that solfege singing with playing musical glasses skills in Kodaly teaching method can help improve children’s musical skills especially diction, pitch and rhythm. Therefore, this study is implemented by applying Kodaly music teaching method to improve children’s solfege singing with playing musical glasses skills. Other than that the diction, pitch accuracy and rhythm of the children are identified in this study.

Methodology
Two songs containing selected solfege notation will be used in this study. The first song has a solfege notation of so mi whereas the second song has the notation of so mi la. A check list is used to identify the children’s solfege singing skills.
The duration of this study is two weeks. Fifty children from two preschools were selected by the respondents in this study. This study adopts the quasi-experiment design with the treatment group and control group of twenty five children, respectively. The treatment group sang with playing musical glasses, whereas the control group sang without playing musical glasses.

**Finding**

The study finding demonstrates that Kodaly teaching method with the musical glasses is more effective to increase the skills of diction, solfege pitch accuracy and rhythm if compared to the teaching method without the musical glasses.

1. The Skill of Solfege Singing with Musical Glasses with Notation so-mi In Terms of The Diction

**Table 1**

The t-test for the independent respondents concerning the solfege singing skills in terms of the diction for children taught with the solfege singing with musical glasses and solfege singing without the musical glasses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construct (Dependent Variable)</th>
<th>Factor (Independent Variable)</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>Sig</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diction</td>
<td>Musical glasses</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.84</td>
<td>.374</td>
<td>6.425</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Without musical glasses</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.16</td>
<td>.374</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1 shows the respondents’ independent t-test that was carried out to compare the solfege singing skills in terms of the diction for children taught with the solfege singing with musical glasses and solfege singing without the musical glasses. The analysis result finds that there is a difference between the solfege singing skills in terms of diction taught with and without musical glasses.
Children taught with the musical glasses had achieved the mean of 1.84 and SD = .374 and children taught without the musical glasses had achieved mean 1.16 and SD = .374. The finding of the t-test for these independent respondents further proves that Kodaly music teaching method for solfege singing skills in terms of the diction using musical glasses is more effective if compared to the teaching without the musical glasses.

2. The Skill of Solfege Singing with Musical Glasses with Notation so-mi In Terms of Pitch Accuracy

The t-test for the independent respondents concerning the solfege singing skills in terms of the pitch accuracy for children taught with the solfege singing with musical glasses and solfege singing without the musical glasses.

Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construct (Dependent Variable)</th>
<th>Factor (Independent Variable)</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>Sig</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pitch Accuracy</td>
<td>Musical glasses</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.88</td>
<td>.332</td>
<td>5.842</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Without musical glasses</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>.436</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2 shows the respondents’ independent t-test that was carried out to compare the solfege singing skills in terms of the pitch accuracy for children taught with the solfege singing with musical glasses and solfege singing without the musical glasses. The result of the analysis establishes that there is a difference in the achievement of solfege singing skills in terms of the pitch accuracy between the two groups of children. Children taught with the musical glasses had achieved the mean of 1.88 and SD = .332 and children taught without the musical glasses had achieved mean 1.24 and SD = .436. The finding of the t-test for these independent respondents further proves that Kodaly music teaching method for solfege singing skills in terms of the pitch accuracy using musical glasses is more effective if compared to the teaching without the musical glasses.

3. The Skill of Solfege Singing with Musical Glasses with Notation so-mi In Terms of the Rhythm
Table 3

The t-test for the independent respondents concerning the solfege singing skills in terms of the rhythm for children taught with the solfege singing with musical glasses and solfege singing without the musical glasses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construct (Dependent Variable)</th>
<th>Factor (Independent Variable)</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>Sig</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm</td>
<td>Musical glasses</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.96</td>
<td>.200</td>
<td>7.507</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Without musical glasses</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>.435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3 shows the respondents’ independent t-test carried out to compare solfege singing skills in terms of the rhythm for children taught with musical glasses and without the musical glasses. The result of the analysis establishes that there is a difference in the achievement of solfege singing skills between the two groups of children. The children taught with the musical glasses achieved the mean of 1.96 and SD = .200 and for children taught without the musical glasses, they achieved the mean of 1.24 and SD = .435. The finding of the t-test concerning rhythm suggests that teaching with the musical glasses is more effective compared to teaching without the musical glasses.

4. The Skill of Solfege Singing with Musical Glasses with Notation so-mi-la In Terms of The Diction

Table 4

The t-test for the independent respondents concerning the solfege singing skills in terms of the diction for children taught with the solfege singing with musical glasses and solfege singing without the musical glasses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construct (Dependent Variable)</th>
<th>Factor (Independent Variable)</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>Sig</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diction</td>
<td>Musical glasses</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.65</td>
<td>.364</td>
<td>5.341</td>
<td>.030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Without musical glasses</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>.351</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4 shows the respondents’ independent t-test that was carried out to compare the solfege singing skills in terms of the diction for children taught with the solfege singing with musical glasses and solfege singing without the musical glasses. The analysis result finds that there is a difference between the solfege singing skills in terms of diction taught with and without musical glasses.
Children taught with the musical glasses had achieved the mean of 1.65 and SD = .364 and for children taught without the musical glasses, they achieved the mean of 1.40 and SD = .351. The finding of the t-test suggests that teaching with the musical glasses is more effective compared to teaching without the musical glasses, in terms of the diction.

5. The Skill of Solfege Singing with Musical Glasses with Notation so-mi-la In Terms of The Pitch Accuracy

Table 5

The t-test for the independent respondents concerning the solfege singing skills in terms of the pitch accuracy for children taught with the solfege singing with musical glasses and solfege singing without the musical glasses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construct (Dependent Variable)</th>
<th>Factor (Independent Variable)</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>Sig</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pitch Accuracy</td>
<td>Musical glasses</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.64</td>
<td>.490</td>
<td>2.342</td>
<td>.230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Without musical glasses</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.32</td>
<td>.476</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5 shows the respondents’ independent t-test that was carried out to compare the solfege singing skills in terms of the pitch accuracy for children taught with the solfege singing with musical glasses and solfege singing without the musical glasses. The analysis result finds that there is a difference between the solfege singing skills in terms of diction taught with and without musical glasses. Children taught with the hand signals had achieved the mean of 1.64 and SD = .490 and for children taught without the musical glasses, they achieved the mean of 1.32 and SD = .479. The finding of the t-test suggests that teaching with the hand signals is more effective compared to teaching without the musical glasses, in terms of the pitch accuracy.

6. The Skill of Solfege Singing with Musical Glasses with Notation so-mi-la In Terms of The Rhythm
Table 6
The t-test for the independent respondents concerning the solfege singing skills in terms of the rhythm for children taught with the solfege singing with musical glasses and solfege singing without the musical glasses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construct (Dependent Variable)</th>
<th>Factor (Independent Variable)</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>Sig</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm</td>
<td>Musical glasses</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.87</td>
<td>.329</td>
<td>4.110</td>
<td>.010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Without musical glasses</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1.39</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 6 shows the respondents’ independent t-test that was carried out to compare the solfege singing skills in terms of the rhythm for children taught with the solfege singing with musical glasses and solfege singing without the musical glasses. The analysis result finds that there is a difference between the solfege singing skills in terms of the rhythm, taught with and without musical glasses. Children taught with the musical glasses had achieved the mean of 1.87 and SD = .329 and for children taught without the musical glasses, they achieved the mean of 1.39 and SD = .500. The finding of the t-test suggests that teaching with the musical glasses is more effective compared to teaching without the musical glasses, in terms of the rhythm.

Discussion
In terms of the notation so-mi and so-mi-la in solfege singing, in general, it has proven that Kodaly music teaching method with the musical glasses is more effective to improve the skills of solfege singing in terms of the diction, solfege pitch accuracy and rhythm if compared to the teaching without the musical glasses.

Conclusion
All in all, the study findings show that the solfege singing with the playing musical glasses skills for both notations of so-mi and so-mi-la under the Kodaly music teaching method are more effective to improve solfege singing in terms of the diction, pitch accuracy and rhythm if compared to the teaching method without the musical glass. The findings have been consistent with Loy et.al (2016) that Kodaly music teaching method using musical glass can improve children’s diction, pitch and rhythm.
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